
OUR BUSY LAWMAKERS.

Work Done by the Legislators
at Harrisburg.

PROCEEDINGS IN BOTH BRANCHES.

Tha Senate Kill the Brown Road mil
The Kesblt 11111 Likely Not to be Con-

sidered The House Preparing for Soma
Very Lively Sessions.

Harhirburo, April 20. One of the
' burning questions before the legislature lie

been Anally disposed of by the defeat of
the road bill introduced in the senate by
Mr. Brown, of Westmoreland. This bill

. has been agitated since the opening of the
session, Innumerable petitions coming from
farmers' organizations from all parts of the
state to senator and representative.
There were seventeen votes in favor of the
bill and twenty against it. The opposition
arose largely from the fear that the provis-
ion for the county supervisor of roads
might operate disadvantagcously. The
democrats all voted against the bill under
the leadership of Senator Ross, of Bucks,
who wm against the principle involved In
the system proposed.

Unless the vote is reconsidered, which is
not likely, the senate will not consider the
Nesblt bill, which the house may pass be-0n-

it is similar to the Brown bill.
The passage of the Liberty bell through

this city on its way to Chicago to
State Treasurer Morrison a curious item
whioh he bad seen some time since in a
musty old book in his department. The
book In qutstloa la the eaah ledger of the
otty of Philadelphia for the year 1776 and
In it is an entry to the effect that William
Deweet was on August 18, 1776, paid the
awn of 48 for hi services of ringing the
bell In announcement to the citizens of
Philadelphia In particular and the world in
general the signing of the Declaration of
Independence.

History leaves no room for doubt that
Id Mr. Deweee rlehly deserved the liberal

fee be received since it records the fact that
lia kept its brass tongue pounding against
It etmnding sides for over two hours.

Ix-8U- Treasurer Henry K. Boyer has
in hie possession a photograph of the larg-
est cheek ever paid into the treasury of the
oommenwcaltn. It is the equivalent sent
;rr the United States treasurer for the

of direct tax refunded to this state
by act of eongmas. Mr. Boyer, realizing
it&at nc would probably never again have
fin hi poseeseiou a okeek for so large a aura

K money, took it to a local photographer.
)

' ' The operator took the check and told the
tats treasurer to "call again in about half

an hour." Mr. Boyer had no Intention of
allowing the check to go out of hi light,
however, and he didn't adopt the pboto- -

Cph man's suggestion. In relating the
he said that it did not strike him

ttrtil some days afterward that it was
Jtterly absurd to suppose that anybody, if
o disposed, could make any wrongful use

pf the precious bit of paper. No bank
keeps a million and "half of dollars lying
around loose to be used in cashing checks
for that amount presented by total strang-
ers.

The house committee on rules la getting
ready for a grand assault on the calendar.
Che day is gradually drawing near when
final adjournment must come, yet there are
two hundred or more bills remaining to be
acted upon. It will be impossible to con-
sider all of them and, tbrefore, those lowest
down will be ruthlessly lopped off.

CHICAGO'S HEALTHY CONDITION.

Health Commissioner Ware Says it TTas
Never Uetter.

Chicago, April 24. The annual report
of Health Commissioner Ware has been
published, and it states that the general
health of the city of Chicago has never
been as good as it is at present. The water
supplies, he declares, are better than at
any previous time of the city's existtance.

Since Janttftas, 1890, to the present time
there has been a decrease in the annual
death rate, and the rate is now lower than
any city in this country or Europe which
ha over 5,000 inhabitant. In 1891 the
death rate per thousand was 23.20; for the
municipal year just closed the rate from
all cause ha been 18.28 and from natural
cause 17.04 per thousand.

THIS IS THE SMALLEST IMMIGRANT.
ld Man, Thirty Inches High,

at Ellis Island.;
T Nrw York, April 28 The smallest im-
migrant, for age, that ever passed the im-
migration people, was on Ellis Island yes-
terday. Hews Frit Christen, 23 years

M, a nativ of Switzerland, a cigormaker,
.J UOQ. going to Stony Creek, O. He
is 9 feet 6 inches high, with a head a
large as that of a medium-size- d man.

Registry Clerk Kaczkiewtcz failed to see
the dwarf as he stood before the registry
desks, and the UtUe man had to ollmb up

a piece of baggage to give his pedigree.

Partridge Get Even.
: Chicago, April 25. The great wheat

deal engineered by the Cudahy and the
unknown millionaires who have stood in
with them for several months, is still being
pushed with unabated vigor. But opera-tion- s

have been shifted or transferred. The
manipulators havs dropped the May option.
The squeeze is now in July. Partridge is
believed to have fully recouped himself for

. hi recent heavy losses.

Allowed a Mandamus Himself.
Camden, April 24. Judge Garrison bos

allowed a writ of mandamus UKalust him-
self. It wa in the contest over the incor-
poration of Riverton. The Judge' action

. was a matter of form, so that the case
could be carried to the supreme court.

i Frank Dully Gets Nine Years.
Brooklyn, April 24. Frank Duffy has

been sentenced to serve nine years und one
month in Sing bing prison for shooting
George Cunningham at I'ortHaniilton lust
January. He had been convicted of man-
slaughter in the first degree.

I The Yacht Oneida at Portsmouth.
Portsmouth, Va., April 21. The yacht

Oneida, owned by E. C. Benedict, of New
York, baa arrived in the harbor from Ha-
vana. President and Mrs. Cleveland will
be entertained aboard her ' in New York

, harbor next week.

The Naval Fleet Leaves for New York.
Fori Monroe. April 24. The combined

fleet left here this morning for New York
to take part in the great naval review thero
on Thursday next. The Spanish squad-
ron with the caravala left for New York
last night.

t
The Home Rule Bill Again.

London, April 22. The home rule bill
was again debated in the house of oom-tuoa- s

last eveulug and passed secooud read- -
to

OA VK Til KM A NOISY WKU'OMK.

The Caravels and Warships at Anchor lu
the Lower Day,

New Yonx, April 20. The old Spanish
caravels, counterparts of the little craft
which composed the fleet of Columbus,
were objects of wonder as thoy swung j. nt
anchor Is thftilower boy yesterday, to all
persons who. saw them. They are certainly
a queer looking trio of vessels tor any out
to,have crossed the Atlantic In, nd those
who saw tbem yesterday can now butter
appreciative great courage of the dlscov-eie- r

of America.
' The caravels have Iron cannon modelled
after the guns of Columbus' original fleet,
One of the guns of the latter fleet Is still
"alive" and may be seen on the Sunt
Maria. In addition, there are broadside
guns called bomborldos and falconetas,
mounted on tne rails.

Loud-mouthe- cannon loomed a noisy
welcome to the crack fighting ships of the
'world as they steamed slowly up the lower
nay ana swung into the anchorage just be-

low the Narrows near Fort Hamilton,
Fort Lafayette and Fort Wadsworth.

Over the city came the dull echo of the
cannonading, giving a warning that the
long expected naval review was now on in
earnest; that the ships of our own nation
and of our guests hod safely made the trip
from Hampton Roads, and were now hero,
ready for their part in the greatest naval
pageant of modern times.

Ihs cannonading began when the cara-
vels from Spain were towed up the Hudson,
the gun of Fort Wadsworth, Fort Hamil-
ton and Old Castle William booming out
their warlike salutes while the throngs who
lined the shores of ths harbor, eagerly
.scanning the waters to study the

ancient scooraft, answered with a
cheat.

Scarcely had these salutes died away be-

fore the first of the long lino of warships
thundered out her announcement of her
coming and again the cannon of the forts
gave back gun for gun in enthusiastic and
demonstrative welcome.

All day the shore were lined with people
gaalng with wonderment upon ths grandest
lapectacle ever witnessed in New York har-
bor.

PRESIDENT J. S. MAURIS RESIGNS

Aa Chief Executive of the Labis Coal and
navigation Company.

April 25. Joseph S.
Harris, the prospective president of the
Reading Railroad Company, yesterday re-
signed the prestdeuoy of the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company at a special
meeting of ths board of directors called for
that purpose.

Mr. Harris' resignation will take effect
May 1, upon which datebewill take charge
of the Reading company's affairs. He will
be succeeded a the ehlef executive of the
Lehigh Navigation Company by Edward
B. Leiseuring, who la one of the board of
directors. There will be no change in the
personnel of the board, as Mr. Harris will
retain his seat.

Mr. Leisenring Is a man of experience
and ability, and Is thoroughly conversant
with the affairs of the navigation company
which is practically controlled by the Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey.

A FATAL WRECK NEAR SOMERSET.

Three Persons Instantly Killed and Two
Fatally Injured.

Somerset, April 26. A passenger train
on the Baree Rocks railroad was derailed
four miles south of here last night on a
steep incline.

John E. Pyle, bis wife and daughter,
who were riding on the engine were crush-
ed to death. Engineer Neff and his son
were fatally injured. The accident caused
great excitement here. Besides those kill-
ed and fatally injured, a dozen or mors
were badly bruised and shuken up.

The Appointment Gives Satisfaction.
Harrisburg, April 20. President Cleve

land has appointed First Lieutenant Fred-cric- k

Von Schrader, of tho Twelfth
infantry, to be captain in the quartermas-
ter's department. This appointment is re-

ceived with gratification in military circles,
as it is held to indicate that President
Cleveland intends to fill tho staff appoint-meut- s

by promotion from the army and
not to select civilians.

The Schooner Shaw Safe.
Detroit, Mich., April 26. A brief dis-

patch from Alpena, Mich., states that the
schooner Shaw, reported lost Monday with
all on board, is safe.

The Increase Approved.
Albany, April 26. The railroad com-

missioners have approved npen the appli-
cation of C. M. Depew the increase of the
capital stock ef the Central railroad to
1100,000,000.

Nest Monday a Holiday.
Springfield, 111., April 26. Governor

Altgled issued a proclamation yesterday
declaring next Monday a holiday in honor
of the opening of the World's Fair at Chi-
cago.

STOCK AND PRODUOE MARKET.

Philadelphia Stock Market.
Pnu.ADBi.PHiA, April 23. The stock mar-

ket wan very dull There wore fraction-
al nrtvanoe In St. Puul, Atchison, Northern
i'aclflu preferred and Heading-- , while Lehigh
Valley and Pennsylvania were practically un-
changed lu price.

'losing prices:
Lehigh Valley,. 4Wf ii. n. t. sum

1H Doifj sa
Do. prof 3H Reading O. M.4'i 75

rcnnsyivauia.. . Do 1st prdA's.... 47
Heading 13 u Do 2d pf d S'a. . . .

lliigh Nav... 6m Do 3d Did 5's.. a
at Paul w Y. pa...

Market firm.

Philadelphia Product Market.
Philadelphia. April 2.1. Cotton wits

aluot on
uplu.nls.

u busts of Bc. par pound tor

Feed wii4 In small supply und firm St $17.50
$lS.ftO per ton for Winter brum

Flour Tue market uulod slindy, with locul
Jobbers operating only inr lmni"djiite wants.
SalM of (j7" carrels, tin liKliuir Minnesota
clour and straights at 'J.7.";i t.00; Pcniwyl.
vunla rol or straight at west
ern winter clears and straights $:i.2.rutt.7ft:
wintorjiutenM i i. uu. i.jpiinguo. t
14.40; funny brands higher,

live Flour was dull at sVI.10 per barrel for
rliulo Pennsylvania.

(jruln on osll wnet nan 74?jo bid for
A prill 7Wn May: 7.SHo June; Ttriu. July.

Porn 40'4o bid for April: 4Wu May; 40iio
unc: 40V July.
Oats :ttJ,c. bid for April; :9o. May: 39u.

Juno; a8H,o. July. j

New York Stock Market.
Nkw Yong, April 95.

k..T.k S. F....' Missouri Psc.,,.
('. It. II. of N. J. 117(1 N. Y. & N. i. ...
fun Hnnthern... fi.Vd N. V..O. ft W.i. 1 M.V?

C K. 1. P IMJJ Northern I'uo... 1ft'

l.:. M. PI. r 77 Do. prof 3:
f. N!. W 11'JW Qniahu
Chicago (las.... 6311 Paottio Mall
C., st A, Q. ...... P. It K 8C. , C. C. tt St. h. 80 H. A P. Term
D. . t, k W 14M Sugar Trust Oom
DeL it Hudson TeuoOealailron

ore W3

THE GOLD IS ALL RIGHT

Uncle Sam not To be Allowed
to Suffer Badly.

THE TREASURY NOT IN BAD SHAPE.

Secretary Carlisle Say the Supply Is In-

creasing The Treasury to Continue the
Policy Mow Delng Pursued What Presi-
dent Cleveland Says.

Washington, April 24. The gold re-
serve, depleted Friday, is Intact do-da-

offers aggregating nearly (4,000,000 having
been received and Bcccptcd by the secre-
tary during Saturday. Secretary Carllsli
says be did not think, In justice to thost
who vecro disposed to supply the govern,
ment with gold, that their names should
be published, aud for that reason alone he
did not think It wise to state names and
places from which the offers came. It is
believed, however, that tho west again
eumo to the relief.
' He said that the treasury would continue
the policy now being pursued of paying out
gold for the treasury coin notes, and that
at an early hour Saturday, when it ssetued
that the reserve would be encroached upon,
he directed the at New York
to continue paying these notes a hereto-
fore. He was therefore at a loss to under-
stand how any uncertainty prevailed in the
public mind as to the action of thu treas-
ury department In the premises.

The exaggerated stories which gained
circulation to the effeot that President
Cleveland and Secretary Carlisle had
had a serious misunderstanding which
might lead to the resignation of Mr. Carl-
isle are ofllclally denied by members of the
cabinet and officials of ths treasury depart-
ment. The relations which exist y

between Secretary Carlisle and the presi-
dent are as cordial as they have ever been.

A Word from the President.
WASHiitaroR, April 84. To a news

paper representatrv ths president said
last night: "The inclinations on the
part of the public to accept newspaper re-
ports concerning the Intentions of those
charged with the management of our na-
tional finance arenas to justify uty em-
phatic contradiction of the atatemant that
the redemption of any kind of treasury
note, except in gold, has at any time been
determined upon or contemplated by the
secrstury of the treasury, or any other
members of ths present administration.
The president and cabinet ass absolutely
harmoaius In ths dstertniaatlon to exercise
every power conferred upon them to main-
tain the oubllo credit, to keep the public
faith and to preserve parity between gold
and silver and between all financial obli-
gations of the government.

"While the law of 1890, forcing the pur-
chase of fixed amount of silver every
month, provides that ths secretary of the
treasury in his discretion may redeem in
either gold or silver the treasury notes
given in payment of silver purchases, yet
the declaration of the policy of the govern-
ment to maintain the parity between the
two metals seems so clearly to regulate
this discretion as to indicate their redemp-
tion in gold. ,

"Of course perplexities and difficulties
have grown out of an unfortunate finan-
cial policy which we found lu vogue and
embarrassments have arisen from

financial legislation confronting us at
every turn; but with cheerful confidence
among the people and a patriotic disposi-
tion to threatened dangers will
be averted pending a legislative return to a
better and sounder financial policy. The
strong credit of the country still unimpaired
and tho good sense of our people, which
have never fuiled iu time of ueed, are at
hand to save us from disaster."

The Situation In New Tork.
New York, April 25. The explicit state-

ment of President Cleveland that the gov-
ernment would continue tojpny out gold
for treasury notes us well as for green-back- s,

and that it had never hud any other
intention, had the effect of purtially cleur-ln-g

the flnunciul atmosphere yesterday.
That the balance of trude, however, is

still against this country was shown by the
fact that $830,000 more gold was taken
from the yesterday for export.
Halt of it was paid for In tre'isury notes.
This sum, with what woj taken lust week,
but not sent, will, it Is believed, be shipped
to tluy or the total amount to
be forwarded being In the neighborhood of
$4,000,000.

"It is expected," said one bank president,
"that we shall continue to ship $4,000,000
or $5,000,000 of gold a week until the de-
mand Is over that is, until the balance of
trade is reversed, or until some of our un-
marketed products are sent forward aud
can be drawn against."

Conrad N. Jordan took charge of the
yesterday as assistant treas-

urer. J. Kdward Simmons, president of
the Fourth National bank; Henry W.
Cannon, president of the Chase Nutlouul
bank; Bray ton Ives, president Western
National bank; and Charles J. Cauda,

treasurer, were in Mr. Jordan's
private room. They were in consullatiou
with Mr. Jordan for some hours.

During that, time Oeorge S. Coe, presi-
dent of the American Exchange National
lmnk, culled and saw Mr. Jordan twice.
Mr. Coe declined to be sjuoted in relation to
Mr. Cleveland's statement on the situation.

Carlisle Rejects a Proposition.
Washington, April 20. The secretary

of the treasury lias rejected the proposition
of the New York bunkers offering gold to
the treusury.

Thrown From a Carriage and Killed.
Atlantic Citt, N. J., April 21. While

out driving lost evening Miss Kllti Jlalu-tcst-

the daughter of Mark
Mulutesta, the well-know- n hotel proprietor
here, was thrown from tiie carriage and
killed. Mrs. Hunnebuck, of Philadelphia,
who was, riding with Miss Miilatesta, was
also thrown from the carriage sustaining a
broken lim h and other injuries. The acci
dent was caused by the horses junniii;;
away.

Hume Now Pension Otttee Itules.
WAHMNtiTON, April 20. The new

of pensions, Mr. I.oclirun. as
sumed the duties of his oltlce . It is
understood that his policy, which lias been
approved by the president, will lie to liml--

a clean sweep of all the ofliclals of thu pcu
sion olllce who have any voice iu determin-
ing action upon pension ca.h or construc
tion of pension laws.

Nothing Heard of the Kscuped Convicts.
Sw Si.no, N. Y., April 25. Atuu early

hour this morning nothing had been heard
of the two eacaped convicts who were con-

demned to die in the electric chair for mur-do- r

lu the first degree. Somo queer stories
are told by the guards In regards to the
escaps and an Investigation will be made.
it is not thought that the men will be
easily f
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FRAZERgIe
BEST IS THE WOBLD.

ZtswearlasqaalltlwarennsiirpasswL eotnallwoutleetlns two bo.e of any other bremLNoiffeoUd bjr heat. IWUVl' I HE ClElt UINE.
FOB SALE BY DEALERB GENERALLY. lyt

OKAND JUItOim, MAY TIsHM, 1WH

Bnrrto .Jnrk, fnrmor flnn
H..vcr Wllllnm. miiHiin LrH io.,
t ox ValitilotiH, InlMircr Hlnom
Davis T. H. it., csrpeiiujr iirinnrivkjvrr rfsrot), InnntT friTtiwK
FdK'arT. II. nianiifauturer. rlHlilnKi!nk
Krk .Inlin, laborer t i nltro rot 7. II. II., nislilor Kl'H.m
ttlrton r. H.. lalMinr OkthwcmhI
lloiiKhton Wm., fiirmer IH)

lllrlrnmn II. II., mi'rchnnt. Jarkmn
llnltluiwr.1. M., nmnuiuctun;r. ., n,.ti(
llowi ll William, fniiiivr. llciuliN'k
Hess Uro. 1',, lubon-- r Hcoi t
llcnrti' .1. 1 , onrpentiT Ornnne
l.rmoti R L., fnrmnr HsliliiKcn'i k
l.nuiriiR Henry, Inrnipr .Montour
Hohi'Ii Daniel, hotel keeper.., Ctniynitliiiin
Minltli Frank, liluoksinll h ilerwlck
mncklioUHe m , pauern iiihkit nerwii k
I'tililmN. A ,miMon Ilenton
Vanslekln A. H. lalmrnr. Husnrlonf
Yociim K.in, rarmer .I.ocukI,
Zaner Clemuel, farmer ccntru

TKAVEHHK Jl'UOKH, MAY TEHM, !.
FIRST WSKK.

Aelienbach Albprt, fnrnier. Orange
AHliwortli J. T., lalmrer Krnnkllti
Heaver Dunlel, staliln boss L'cniralla
Iterninirer C K., farmer Denver
Hlooin A. II. teller Illooni
Heaver I'eter, laborer t'onytiKltniu
llldillti Ambrose, farmer Madison
folTman.t harles, tiievhanlo Iilnom
t'olien L merchant Hlootn
( nln .lolin, bartender t'pntralln
DlelTenback . V , farmer Orecnwocrt
Harp Job 11. farmer Mt. rieiutsnt.
HeM llarrlwin. farmer Klslttntfervek
llartman Wm., laborer..,., Hemlock
HaKfiibnoh K. I)., farmer
KlHiier Henry W., blavksniltli Orrenvroorl
Kile l lark M , farmer Puirarlonf
Kllntfamun John, farnuT Heaver
Klaiier .Itimes, farmer Mrullsnn
Klnlan Thomas, laborer Madison
I.nyrock Hrudley, farmer. Mt. IMenaant
I.evan V. M., farmer falawlsna
Mollenry U. P., miller Oreenwood
Khonds Krnnels, hotel keeper Conynirtinm
Keecly t'eter, laborer. Berwick
Knbb 1. 1. , dentist Hloom
Kinkier It. II., book keeper Hloom
Shoemaker W. M., siinnrlDtendint...Umenwnd
Kchocb Wm., foremun C'nlnnlma
htout Kllas, laborer Brmrcmek
Snyder Wm. K., Justice of the Peace Locust
I'M Kilns, laborer Bloom
Wy nn John, farmer Flalilngcntek
Yost Kmantml, farmer Brian-ree- k

Yost Charles, laborer --w Blniira
Zlininerman Charles, fnfmer .. Centre

sscomd waic.
Appleman Geo. W., afrcnt Oraium
Asfi P. W., fanner rl8hlnircree'k
Hums Pairtok, laborer Centralis
llclz Ml leu, luoorer Bloom
Black N. W farmer. Ureenwood
Cole Allnas, miller Greenwood,
Curran B. I., teacber centralisCherrlnKton I. W., farmer KourHiirt-ree-

Dlmmlck F. P., fanner Locust
Dlmmlck Luther, farmer
Dixon Holly, laborer Hrtaro e-- k

Dyer John, laborer ..Koartnircreek
Kmmett J. r. farmer... Hemlock
Kvans Jno. W InHurence agenb Berwick
Kettorman Harrey, butcher Koartnirurrek
Fre as Jan. P., farmer Brlarcrtek
Kurman C. 8., harness maker Hloom
Hrover F. P farmer. MainHerrlty Thomas, laborer C'entralla(illlnHr H., baknr CatawUsa(loldaworthy John, hotel keeper Ceutrallallaucnbtich T. W., fannor. centre
HufnaKle John, farmer Mirain
Lorah Wm., laborer. CatawlaaaLay cock Daniel, moulder HloomMcllenry Isaac, mechanic Oranire
Mollenry Ira K., undertaker Benton
Mordan Jno. K., farmer. MU Pleasant
MusKclmm Isaiah J., farmer Ncotr,
Mcllenry Mutton, driver ..DentonPrentls Hamtiel, drtrer. .BloomHune Charles, farmer. Hoarlntrcroek
Blngley .luscpu. fanner Cvayer
Terwllll(er A. K.. toucher Hcolt
I'ennliiKton u. H., mechanic uuirarloaf

hltner Coruollus, laborer Louuat

THE MABKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

' COKKICTID WIIKLY. BITAIX niCIS.

Butter per lb .....f .32
Eggs per dozen .16
Lard per lb , ,6
Ham per pound
Pork, whole, pur pound 07 to .08
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . . 06 to ,oS
Wheat per buabel j.oo
Corn " "ears 60
Oats " " 45
Rye " " .80
Buckwheat flour per 100. ... , 3,43
Wheat Hour per bbl 4.50
Hay per ton 12.00
Potatoes per busnol 1.00

" "Turnips 2e
Onions ,.00
Sweet potatoes per peck 95 to .35
Cranberries per qt f ,ia
Tallow per lb 08
Shoulder " " . .!SSidemeat"" ,0g
Vinegar, per qt 08
Dried apples per lb 05
Dried cherries, pitted .18
Raspberries !g
Cow Hides per lb '. 0?
Steer " , 0
Calf Skin to45 .so
Sheep pelts 9Shelled corn per bus .65
Corn meal, cwt ), a oo

ran " i!S
Chop
Middlings 'm ,',2
Chickens per lb .. "... .12
Turkeys " x.
Geese " " '.10
Ducks " ".. ,n

Coal.

No. 6, delivered '
a co

"4andS ;;;; 30"6 at yard
" 4 and s at yard 3.25

Improve )our stock
by getting a setting
of Barred or White
Plymouth Rocks.

Eggs from fine birds
at $1.50 per 13,
or $2.50 per 26.

Address, W. B. German,
MUlvlUe, 1 t Pcnna.

ttl soiitrs tinttn dt
VlMibLK lUMUi IAR

ireebsna, AafciusTiaTiiSsJi.
0i


